Fostering a love of service in young students is one objective of Kiwanis’ Service Leadership Programs. When one Florida teacher showed students how what they learn in the classroom can impact real world issues, a story of initial disappointment, unwavering commitment and ultimately ecstatic success unfolded. Read more.

Past club President Michael Hert is deployed in Djibouti as a lieutenant colonel in the 308th Civil Affairs Brigade of the United States Army Reserve. Part of his mission involves interacting with local communities, and a little help all the way from Wisconsin enabled him to bring Kiwanis’ mission of serving children along for a day's work. Read more.
From student scholars to government leaders

Young adults often bring a refreshing level of energy and new ideas to organizations. But what happens when that organization is government? Nearly 30 years ago, a Philippine Kiwanis club helped develop a program to find out. Read more.

Wishing for toys and health

A Mississippi Kiwanis club’s relationship with the Make-A-Wish Foundation has enabled several children to fulfill dreams that will improve their emotional well-being. Read more.

Halloween is next month! Collect donations instead of candy and support The Eliminate Project through Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF.

Member resources

Participate in Nickelodeon’s Worldwide Day of Play on September 21st by hosting a local play day event in your community!

Budgets help clubs set parameters and expectations for their finances, but trying to plan for an entire year can be overwhelming. These tips should help.

Are you ready to take office? Before the new Kiwanis year begins, gather resources for club success.

Effective October 1st, Kiwanis International will discontinue the discount previously given on the new member fee for those who join late in the fiscal year.

Convention news

Plan your trip to Japan. Take a look at these tourism opportunities.